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'Fro the Southern Cultivator.MASTODON COTTON.
MRCAAK-Having seen but little

in the agricultural works of the country,
an regard to this species of the:-cotton
plant, which I think. must, in -a few
years, supplant most of thei other kinds
now', it cutivation..;-have thought a

briefaccount'of my-experience in its
-. cultivation mijfit notsbe unacceptabi to

your;readers.,
wihe fall of 1844, [ procured a few

ol}:of this cotton and planted inemy
garden the few seed from these bolls
the next spring. The succeeding sum-
fner being a very' dry one, and the ma-

-nure used being fresh from the stables,
the prpduct was not remarkably large.
I succeeded, however, in obtaining from
it seed enough, by using them very
sparingly, to plant three acres this year.
This crop, until the boll worm com-

mrenced its depredations, was as fine a

prospect as I ever saw- in this climate,
notwithstaning it was injured by a-lack
of distance.. between the rows, having
given it only four feet. The land was

not very rich, yet it had been lightly
manured. I an quite confluent if it had
not been attacked by the womni, that I
should have gathered a bale of 450 to
500 pounds per acre. The planting and
cltivation were such as farmers in this
setn of country usually practice. The
w"e ed of tais species grows much iarier
a-n mooi luxurian'ly than rhlat of other
id.O ; and foto:at reason, if ther e were

Snu. others, ... w uld stem to be prefei able
Sto oth.-r ki.d, for planting on old eshaus-
ted lauis. The boils are much larger
than those of outer kinds, nearly twice
as large, and I think as numierous. My
opinion, foun'ded on my sltrt expelience
in its cuhivation, is, that this cottont,
planted oin land of any quality, will give
a larger yield than the most pp roved
kinds now in cultivation would, if plan-
ted on the same land. The seed of the
Mastodon cotton do not appear exactly
to correspond with the size of the bolls,
not being larger than those of other
kinds, and the stable- or lint is fully one

quarter of an iuch longer than that of the
test Pety Gulf or Texian that I have
seen. and its texture in softness and
:mfieness of apperance, very far excels
-either of those species. I am convinced
.y.. aa experiment which I have just
naad'i, that a given'weighs of his cotton
o the seed, will yield a much .-larger

twmight of lint than the other kinds. But
'"wtive the experiment itself,- and
you' aders can form 'conclusions .for
t unSesVeqon this point.. I selected
tfr in th patch after it had b ea twice

~ -.-.> ptee ov~.oueaundredrbol.w ;ch
~ 1a her8J bes44or the

w ~ ~ ~ qsgrte ff.! 4lae v ,rI
; tsr,tig eted hembiba sh'esseed

- lr&y;2 he weght oftIhetbun-
ei6 Iijs was 28Souhees,.just -one and

tlt sd quairter pounds. -I theh -had thie
seetfcarefiuy picked out,. anid .the lint
~weighed 1I[ ounces, which was a yield
at'the rite. of I peund .of lint from -2
pounds and 7-ounces (a little less thtan
2[. pounds) of -seed cotton. The
experiment was made under circunm-
stances not the most favoraable to show
a largo yitid. The- lin t had become
dry, but the seed were damp. Had the
see~d been perfectly dry, the weight of
lint from a given weight of seed cotton
would have been proportionally greater.
I then selected 'frum one of Col. John
B3. Walker's fields,one hundred lholls,
thez best I could find, of thc Petty Gulf
kind. The wveight of thent in the seed
wazs one pound and one ounce. The
lint, after thme seed were picked out,

- - ~ weigh,.dl five and one halfounces, whichm
wats a yield at the re of onae pound of

- - 'mt from 3 pounds and 14 ounces of
~eed cotton.-

According to this'experiment, which
* I think was fairly made, one hundred

pounds of the Mastodon, in thie seed,
-. - - will field for y-one pounds oflinat, while

the same weight of the Petty Gulf, in
the seed, will yield -only thirty-twvo
pounds and five ounces of linit, umaking n
difference in favor of the Mastodon oh
eight pounds and eleven ounces of lint in
one hundred pounds of seed cotton.-
This, at 9 cents per lb., the prlice of
common cotton in Augumai, gives a differ,
ance of78 cents ini each 100 lbs. of seed
cotton.

Again :taking the tesualt of the above
experimxent fe-r the basis of thme calcu-
lation. I,277 lbs. in the sned of the Petty
Gofiu make a bale; of 400 bls. O

of tha .same weight. 400 lbs. Again.
-evry 1,200 lbs. of Mastodon in thae
eond w.ill yield lint enough over .wh1at
the same. weight of the Petty Gulf wvill
yield, to sell for ten dollars, lacking a
very few cents. Now, here is a gaini in
favor of the M1astodon species over othet
kinds of very nearly ten dollars per bale

- -- of 200 lbs.
New, the farmer *homakes.an hun-

-dred bales of tnis weight would save

--.-ver~y nearly one thousand dollars by-
cultivating the Mastodon. And then,
if thje price of this species should con,
-tinite as good as it was last winter, (15
-to.17,cents per lb.) certainly is worth a

1ald-rialiby our farmers, no matter what
the colid xrouble -of procuring the
~eeo- nay1~e -.-

- Wden 'I shall shave gathered in the
--whole ofin rop,TAintend to weigh

the whole iih'h sed,'ad Ml'eka weiga
rpIs may give a more satisfactory ex-

pimen tof the yield from agiveli;*e'gh i
~ ra~ised'tanthatiniade'witinth

fl

EThe boils of this cotto open 'very
wideand thedcatton, thodgh tolerably
easy to be picked out, is not disposed to

'fall out,iad will remain without wasting
a considerable time in the patch.. I am
decidedly of the opinion that a hand can

pick out one-fourth more in a day, than
he can of other kinds. It is but :right to

mention, too, that this corton is perhap
a little later than those kinds which have
been longer cultivated in this climate,
I say 'perhaps, because, having no

known it to be planted so early as other
kinds, from a fear that a late spring frost
might kill it, the lateness of its opening
may be owing mainly to. this cause,

But however this may be, experienced
farmers think that when it shall have be
come, acclimated,- it will not be latei
than the other kinds.

These, then, according to my experi
ence, are the advantages ofthe Mastodor
other species. The weed grows much
larger and branches more. The bolh
are much larger .and as numerous ml

more so. The product it the seed, frorn
the same kind of soil, will be large, ant
the labor of picking out less, a hant
being able to pick more of it in a day
A given weight in the seed will yield t

a greater -weight of lint, and the stapl
is softer, longer, finer and fairer than o

other kinds: aid as a matter of course

the price in ma, ketmust be better-all o

whichse'en tome to be important advan
tages.. -

J. C. PAULETT.

UfThe friends of Major A BRAlAf
.JON ES, announce him as a candidate foi
the Legislature, to fill the vacancy occa
sinned by The death of James S. Pope
Esq. -_ _

(TThe ti-iends of WESLEY BO DIE. ann

uunItce. ii:m ta a candidate for the ofiice u
Shntfat re ensuing election.

febinary 2. tf

Ilt' The followmn-ggentlemen are announcer

by their friends as candidates for the Office i

Tax Collector. at the enmsuing election
Col. JOHN QUA'TLEBUM,
GEORGE J. SHEPPA'RD,
EDMUND MORRIS,
SAMtPSON B, MAYS.
Lieut.JAMES B.HAIkIlS,
Mai. S. C. SCOTT.
Maj. MARSHALL I. SMITh,
LEVI R. WILSON.

D'| Thefollowing gentlemen are announcer
by their friends as candidates for the office e
Ordinary, at the ensuing election. .;

Col.. JOHN.HILL,
JULIUS BANKS,
Capt. W. L. COLEMAN.

ROBERTS' WORM TEA.
HIS excellent and inftallible preparatio
is recommended to the. public,: The sigh

of Worms and:fetid- breath. swelled e inacl
vrylittle~prtoo reat appetite; nausea eal

deied stite bfTe bowels and fever. Pairgat'Gould dlo well toe'ar in maid, that te retied
ca's be had- for, these1dangeroti couiplaiiti
wien 'jyroceeding from Worms, for i2h cent
only. *"R.' S.'OBERTS.
inarch 31 ..tf 10

-ROBEiRTS'S
LONDON REGENRAIlF.E. CREAM

01OR gradmually darkening thme Hair, an
.2keeping it fromn falling off or turnin

grey. It strengthens -weak Hair, and by il
constant application producesabeautifuml glos
without the'use of all h~einmg apparent. Iti
one of the bestecurling finide in existence. Pric
50-cents a bottle. R. S. ROBER1TS.
mnarch 26 'tf 10

STATE OFSOUTII CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRl('T.

iN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
B Y JOHN HILL. Esquire, Ordinar

nf Ed gefield Districm:
Whereas, Wmi. M. Burl bath applie

to me for Letters of Admnistration, o
all and singular the goods and chattel
rights and credits of A. W. Burt. lat
of rte Dristiet aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and adinoni

ish all and singular, thme kindred and credi
ors of the said deceased, to be and aippea
before me. at our next Ordinary's Couri
for the said District, to be holden at Edge
field Court H ouse,on the 12th day of Apri
next., to show cause, if any, 'why th
said administrationm should not be granted
Given under my hand and seal, this th

30th day of March, in the year of ou
Lord owe thousand eight hundred and foi
ty seven, and in the seventy first year
Americlit Independence.

.JOHN HILL, o. £. 0.

March 30 102

Tax Collector's Notice,
No. 2,

I.' WILL attend at the times anid places hert
inafier specified, to collect the General

Poor und Road Tax, -for the year 1840.
Ott Monday, 22n~d March, at Sheppard's,
"Tuesday, 23rd " " Duttn's,
aWedntesday, 24hm " " Liberty Hill,
"Thttrsday, 25th " " Freefand's,
"Friday, 26th " " Paiks',
SSaturday, 27th " " Ried Hill,
"Monday, 29tht " " Collier's,

"Tuesday, B0th Wigtman's
SWednesday, 21st " "Geiger's,
"Thursday, 1st April, " Hamburg,
SFriday, 2nd "." Beach Island
"Saturday 3rd " "Powel's,
SMonday, 5th " " E.Ct.House,
"Tuesday, 6th " " Pine House,
SWednesday, 7th " " Randall's,.
"Thursday, 8th " " Kreps,',
SFriday, 9th " " Ridge,
*Saturday, 10th " 3.K'.'John
"Monday, 12th ,," Smylys,
"Tnosday, 13th " " lens
"Wednesday, .14thi - " Mt.Willing,
"Thursday, 15th " " Norris',
"Friday, 16th " - "Rineharts,
SSaturday, 17th " " Perry's x rs.
"Monday, 19th " " Rich'dson's
"Tuesday, 20th Col.Towles'

-residence.
"Wednesday, . 21st -t o

" Thursday, 22nd "-"vor'd
Friday, -23rd '" " Shatehield,

SSaturday, 24th " " Dorn'sa
Monday. amd Tesaday. the 3rd and.4tht.days
f a,'at Edgeleid.Court House, allerwhich,
mybk witIl closef'or the preisent year.

~J'~UA EBUM';C. E. -

~471

their;EXTE.NSI E

- Co ipriaf en~o :the

Rich PrsBa zse
Plaid Linen"Muila

- ons 1 p

Dil ra 4d~wts
BeSPeOhalandMu1-
Aon whei er idatp

and h PCroer Wara:Gr Wae
PanLid il~Mstilley er

". & S av zaltri e te

C rinte Manufac~ton0i Cr

4 Drag deei to . pn ai
Slmmer Cloth
Linetoa'Ithgi and;'' t"..

- PET G NRAL

Hlat.%' " 1 Toni
Among whicharea Lid 1Ghntleme!

and Crocke y Wa e Gr t Ware,
and Linseed Oils,Saler,, a~ether

I School{ B . '~dSi
6. & S. h~ave also-*thia'thes

CThese r~rodia a uceg d Mc y

. C r ~ n a u a t r n : odAl t e a o e G o a w'liberal te rms to p u oc tu a l c u rio ~ : T h a n k i

fomry of, chan i7t o

PETT

COTTON ',S ,
SF RESH and pure fromtP hGULF

mnHILLS, frsalo bit mk - s i"'
WALKER &,)3 O1tfl

IThe seed are, producedby,, , Mcoy,
Fformerly of Richland Dlistinet;,.8li but now

flaiboine county. Miaircih2 warant9
his seeds FRESH and. GE nid-whr
is desirous to have the~ chat 'i seed:
tested by the planters of Soi..td iolina and
Georgia, as he intends maki spal ship
uzents for sale in the" markets:.'i '

Hlamburg. Mlarch229

NEW GO O
'I HE Subscriber is reevir openn

a complete assortmentio, _
DRY GOODS, GROCE .SND

fi HARDWARE, HATSc2 J ,OES,
which he will sell as lowus.the - 'ough
fur Cash. J,. A- AMS.

narch 24

r BLACK HAT CRA 'AND
PRINTE'D MUS

A NEW and couiiletels ul~1y 50onablI
DRY GOODS

including the above,
For sale by .1S.

match.24 ;"
TABLE SALT IN' S
T theocld.price of4 ecn '

A forsale by 1 TS.
narch 24

DAILIA ROOT3 &FL ~ EDS.
F UR SALE at 25 cents sib lo

6.er.8ee.ds at 6j ents ip j'
Lucerne Grass Seed aW und

CHEE8EMPAN 8 ARAI - A
. :;SMALLeup lyhu Itl5 editicle

o ea y .?

,. fWapi orrrante
g nerso a -QDaIZEJI;

et cpitaJ Macine,for se~

Smalrch 24 - -.

L ACE & OPENWORI 5NE'J8
EG HORN-Brnid, sitraijl B-~c~lO!K

L NETs, for sale by
- BtR~)1ERTS

jmarch24 A '$ett' '9
SSTATE.OF SOUT[I CKROU1N
~ EDGEFFELD Di81R1T
s IN THlE COURT.OF 0DNARY

BY JOHN I1T1L Ei . rdinary. c
. EdgfieldDistrici:

WVhereas Simecon Aftaskay antdCha's
B Gnulden halbipplied a me forLetter

o tf Administration, on.alljand'singular ih
~ods and chattels, rights anil credits o

Charit Johnson, late of~tte District afore
Ssaid, deceased. . g y~.

These are, therefore, to ierand admon
ish all and singular. ibe kindred-ani cred
itors of the said deceasedd 4;beid~d appea
before mue, at our next 'rdiasry's: Cour
Cfor ilie said District, t6 b~ ,lioldlen at Edge
field Couri flouse,.o'nitue12th'day r

April next, to show ca'usag if aoy, w~ht
the said adhministratiu'nislhould not bi

r granted. ~ G '

, Given under my hami ans1.seal, this th.
26th day oh March, in ,n~ear of oit
Lord onle thiousandfeg un~edred an'
forty-seven, and in the 719-iyearsof Amner
can Independee. .>.0 ~ JOHNHIjLI.gOWED.rmarch 31 '2i! 10

fST A TE OF SQ1JflF HcAROLMA
F.DGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN E QUI1.
George Parrott, )Bill for Foreelo

S s. '-suesof Murt
James E.' Walker. & others,, 'ge,s&c.
IfT appearingto my satisfacto that Jamne
..E. W alker. Joseph J. tIke' leandeI

F. Walker. John M. .Wj1kMe, Waker
James C. Walker, Samuel P Jairy and
Elizabeth C. his wife, Saili- Anta ker and
Mary D. Walker, defendilitsf ilase, are
wvithonttthe limnitaithis '4tiite ered, thal
the defendants ab'oveaierd ear ini this
honorable Conrtinil'%1euia'in !r e6em
to the said Bill, withif th:ree'ma ihhfrom the
publication of thistorder, odrilelabihl willbe
itken pro coni'eseso-gainst hi"

S. S. TO ~N;zsD
Commissioner's OfcMari 1~-847.
march 10 3 fm 7

F this .bDistfKa' ref'olesk whr
calls himself 1ifJE gr~een 16

and 18 years of -agef &veeattenneihe'
high, copper color~ed4c d fiiba a
scar over rho- rght yq.and ~Oor three
small seats.on .his oregad~ rectly over
his nose. Saio n giosay.b 4ugaway
about two weeks ago, ap ea'obelongs
to Mr. FraelIia tra'vesia wpciuor from
Noirth Carolina,Oaissvi lle Gofzy,'and
that be. ran aieyifremihigideieal
-The ownerispreqte fpc iorwrd,

proves prtypyrhros itkedhimu
away, otherwise edili e s~Ii~itbe
the-law dit~ets4. *tV - ';w ~ : -

March 17. S t(

ADIES']) ES . oun

SULMLVAN,
their costomeis and the public generally, to

.RV7ER GOODS,
newest and. most fashionable styles,

)110. ARTICLES ARE
English and Scotch Ginghams.
Black and colored figured Silks,
-Bombazines and Alpaccas.
English and American Prints,

[Lace and Muslin Collars,-
Black and white figured Laces,aand Fnges, for Trimming.

a men's Wear,
Silk and Mersailles Vesting,
Monterey Checks,
Striped and Plaid Cotton Goods,

LSO,
L5SORTMENT OF

lets, Boots, Shoes,
i's Gaiters, Hardware. Cutlery, Glass. China,
ru:gs and Medicines. White Lead in Oil, Lamp,

tationlary, &c. &c. &e.
Ie ofNAILS and CASTINGS, from the South

icles too numerous to mention, will be sold upon
al for past fkvors a'continuance is solicited.

tf 9

NEW WORK.

REV. DR. WM. B. JOHNSON'S New
Work. "Tih Gospel developed through

the Government and Order of the Churches of
Jesus 'hrist." Price 50 cents. -

Fsr sale by R. S. ROBERTS.
march 24 tf 9

NOTICE.
7,HE undersigned have formed a co-part

nership under the naime of J-mE LYo?
& Co, for the purpose of carrying on the
iMlerchant Tailoring Business,
and will keep at the same place formerly occ
pied by John Lyon.

A UANDSoMF. ASSORTMENT OF
CLOTHS, CASSlMElUE8. VESTINGS
and fancy articles, will always he kept on hand
which will be sold on reasonable terms.

JOHN LION.
JOHN LIPSCOMB.

January ., 1847.

We also would informthe public. that we ane

receiving from New York and Charleston, i

splendid assortment of Goods suitable for.Gen
tlemen's wear consisting in part of

Sup. black French CLOTH,
Do. blue do. do.
Do. brown do. do.
Do. black do. Doe skin CASSIMERES
Do do. fancy do. do.
Do. fancy check summer COATS., a largi

variety.
A splendid assortment of VESTINGS,

A. fine lot of white kid Gloves, black do.
Black satin and fancy Cravats and Scarfs.
Suspenders, silk under Shirts and Drawers,
Cotton and woolen Drawers,
Also, a variety of Goods belonging to the trade
such as MILITAIRY TRIMMINGS, &c.. al
ofwhic'hwill be sold and madd up, mn a style tha
willplease any that -may faior us with thei
patronage..:'alarc5i1847. 3m 9

The subscriber returns his sincere tlanks t
the citizens oftile District, for the liberaliiaii
ne'r.in ael ch they hive snpported.li : in. hi
mset ss anhpes-bysric attenti ;htha
-i u 1'oi':A.idt:tOtierdicflbitatsh1IO

* .i'i'_THEunderaign'edwou
respte'tfully mnnoiince**g rTuveller and persons vie

* itiug ifamburg. that he ha
taken for a terma of yearz
the H-otel, long knowin a

NubbardI's A snerican
- Whbich iishspurpose to keep as such a hants

should be kepf, and will only promise to all wht
faivor lhim with a call, that he will do all in bi
power to please; aind where as muac~h comfou
and. quieL may lie exp ectedi as can be found i
any Public House.
A careful and attetuive llostler will be kep

'constantly am the. Stable, anad Iflorses shall I,
attended to in a waty that shall give entire saliua factions.

f A liberal patronage is respectfuilly snilicited
WMi. KETCIIAM.

IUamburg, March 8-10 tf 7

TrHE FAJMOUS JACK
.ONDERDONK,

Lstand the ensuing Spring Seasnn,n
-t.w following times and places, to wvii

on the !ir tad second dar, in .u ch LIs; fl

John L4ee's, in Lexitngton Dtirica, on the foni
and EflIh of M~ardh next, :at Jamecs WVat~on's
ill Edgehield District, ot. thec sevenith aiid uiahtI
of March next , and then will be~at dhe'saitrstandsoni every ninth day until the tenth o
aJune thereafter ; and will be let to Mazes a
the moderate price of $4 fur ra single visit, .51for the season, and $8 to insure a blare to bi
No accountabili:y for accidents or escapes

butt every care will be take'n to avoid such.
Any person puttinag it Mareby.itisuratnce ant

chaangitug the right ofr the Mitre before it is as
aertairied whether she is int fonl or nor, will ba
hield responsible for the: insuranaco of the MarePedtgru.-ONIJERbort wras bred by blr'Dearing, of Chariestont. on hais planttationi ir
North Alabamta. wvassaired hy an imported Mal
tees Jack, anid out of an imported ItaliatJfitttey. Both the sire and dam was imnported
by Mr. Deatring.
ONDERDONK is six years old thtis Sprini'

four feet six itncha high, lengthy atid hteavil
built, with as fine bonie and muscle as an~
Jack in the'State, andI is like his namresake,
a very sure f'oal.getter.

JAMES HATCHER.
FebruatyS33m S

Dr. Dreaudreth's Pills
CLEASE AND PURIl-'Y TH'E IJUDY.
V1H E application of the principle of Pur-

.U.gation being allowed to be otne of the
greatest utihaty in the cure and preveinaion of
diueaaes, it is. of thec greatest coaasegtnetace toascertain wvhat inedicine is captable of~produ-cing the desired ef'ect, an the easiest, anid at
the same time, i the most eff'ecttual mannter.

Basisunrrn's VEOEtvB.E UrtavznsAi. PILL~s
remove all noxiotus aceuamalations. aid ~'purify
arid inviglorate the -blood, and their good effects
are not cotunterbalanaced by any inconvenience.
heitng composed enutirely of vegetables they do
not expose those who use thiema to danger ; and
theitr efeets are as cerain as they are salutary;
they are daily and' safely adinistered to in-
fancy, youth, manhood and old age, and to
women in thte most critical and delicate cir-
cidIadeg. 'They dd not disturb or shock the
animal-futnctions, buit restore their ordiniary andre-stablislted halth.'

Dr.-Bi-androth's .Principal Oflice 241 Broad-
:way, N :,;theroffice jn NIew'York.

ifduse, KENarIe a THuTER, I'amburg, and~SamrY's Store, Meeting street.-
Every ~get bayigbthegenuine lis a cr

tifiat'of iejic no~idliytheDOcorhim-

NOTICE.

MR. ROFF. who brlid conditionally amai-
terest in tie right of Edgefield District,

to Hotchakls' Reaction Mill W1heels,(Paiteni)
has never complied with said condition. thero.
fore he h'olds nao interest, and has no right te
sell or ma o any contract for said Wheels.
We, the undersigned are the owners, of said
right, and a tight purchasid from any other,
unless our agent, will not he good.
Mr. J. T. WXBRER, we authorise.. "with fall

power to act as our agent.
COTHRAN &MOORE.

March 1, 1847. tf 6

NOTICE.
LL Persons indebted to ths Estate of
George Pope, deceased, are hereby noti-

fied that it is absolutely iecessary to collect all
the mooey die the Estate, nird that those who
do not pay will be snied before return day.-
The Notes are in the hands of N, L. Griffin or

J. W. Gibbs, Esqrs.
THOS. 11. POPP, Executor.

Jan 3 tf' 2

LOST
ON TUESDAY night the 9thinst, small

red POCKET BOOK. contaiing twenty
three dollars in money, and a Note drawn by
Asa Holstein, dec'd., and Thomas Smith for
thirty elght dollars, :due two years past last
Christmas. All persons are r oguested not to
trade forsaid Note, as payment wall be stopped.

SAMUEL WEBB.
march 17 7t* 8

.IMPORTANT!-ASTHri$A CURW9' !
PUTNAR. Ohio, May 18. J84 .

Dr. D. Jayne.-Dear Sir.-Doctor Helmeck
has used'somne ei-ht or ten bottle''o your Ex-
PECTORANT, and %as found decided beneit.-
His health is better than for several years past.
and his appearance indicates decided improve.
nent in health. His confidence in your med-
icinelhas induced him to recommend it to his
friends, and we are informed that mamy of
them have been cured. and others greatly re-

lieved POTTS & 4GAHANS.
WESTERTOWN, N. Y., Oct. *20. 1841.

Dr, D. Jayne-Dear Sir.-Your Hair Tonic
is ana excellent article. Many respectable per-
sons also offer their certificates in favor of your
Expectorant. 1 believe our medicines are the
best preparations that have ever been offered
to the public. for the ielief of the afflicted, and
for the cure of the diseases for which they were
intended.
Your Expectorant I think will soon be cx-

clusively popular. Yours, &c.
ADRIAL ELY.

R. S. ROBERTS is Dr. D. Jayne's only
Agent at Edgefield C. 11.

march 31 3t 10

T0 TIlE FAITHLESS!-
uIfuny doubt the wonderful powers f

" DR. CULLEN'SINDIAN VEGETABLE
PANA CEA.,' we invite them to call upon M r.

Isaac Brooks. Jr., Jefferson street. fourth door
west of Schuylkill Sixth street, below Locust.
and learn from his own lips of oie of the most

astonishiig cures of Scrofula ever performed
on a kuman beimg-or call at the reidenmce oil
Ihis father, Eleveutlh and Vane treets. 'Sold
by JOS. T. ROWAND,

376 Market street, Philadelphia.
R. . ROBERTS, Agent, Edgefield.C. JI

Sonth Carolina.
match 31 . 3t . 10

EMAD ITf IT SPEAKS F I'AE .li:
S AND. CtIU T5 AR " CM A 5

I hyiuffe'iredrofaiev'ra years p
IL Odve'mplnii id. atii ti isease
whichl f'ollows-a,comnplte protrton of thei
systeni-saihat, it was with .great ditlichity
I ecu'ld whIk, and. at times I was confinmed to
ay' room. 'To add to nay misery, a Scrofuluns

btr'ectiIn s-ppeared in my throat, with Rhleu&
matismn inimmy arms, so thait I could not r'aise
mmy tight arm intm y head. ~1mn the haottest
weather my f'eet and hands would clao with
0h c~i'iold, anad pierspirtiona lad almnost ceased.
nmow becamie aillicted with a dry hoarse co.ughm

aid gave up all hopes of ever gettimag well.
Ihadl night sweats, uad tot little or mao sleep,
witha frighttul dreams amid moisrbid headlache
I seemed to lie borderipag onm INSANITY. arid
was demecd aill study or amental exercise. I
could taut rcad a somall puaragnmmph in a maews-
paper without great dihlicualmv I had great
suireness am any stomach, which cauased it to
swell so maucha thmat I was nimable to lie down,
or evena to reclinae, but had to be propped im a
chair.
61 had the advice of somae eminmeat phaysiciania,
anad tuiedl iearly all the remtedies used in such
cases. lint conmiumed to growv worse, and it ep-
pearedl as though a apeedy dissolution was ta-r
king place.

1 nmiw heard of your mnediciners. and deter-
mned to try yo'ur SANA fIVE PILLS, amid

ta my starprise the soreness lcft moe, so I coulid
walk arbonit the house. I contimned to m-a
proive from that time. Shortly afier imy wife
calted at your Store, and stated miy case to you.
amd vou senm mie a bottle of y tir Alternative,
aid idao word to comie and se'. you, and youi
wouldl investigate my case, and enire me. Thiis
Iaid not believe, as I felt r wits beyond tire
reach ofl human skill.
After takinag your Altemative and' Pills,'Tor

three weeks, there was a decided chmange for
te better, so that wheni I called upon ycu. you
said I wouald get wall, amid thart your Alteratavc
would caire ume eil'uctually. With no hope's,
.however, of'gettinig well. I still contined ta-.
king ynor Alternative, until I haul taken thme
foirth bottle, whena thmere was a sudden change
in may whole system. as though I ha'l got rid of
sommo 2reat burthenm, and I could draw my
breath as isual. My nerves gradually becaume
strong, and my appetite ret ued.
It imrs been about four mronths since I coim-
meced takinig your Medicines, and at this
ime nearly every vestige of disease is eradica

ted from my system. I ami as active, anid necarly
as stronig, as art any period of my lire I-have
norv-g~aied ninme pounds in tw9omnths.
haive good rearsun to believe that the uise

ofyour valuanble Mepicines, by the help of
God, has saved me-from a premaitire gravi.

JOSEPH B3ARBAR.
Hlallowel Court, ini Popular Street, between
Seeth and Eighth sts.
Peparedl onily by Dr. D. JaynaeNo S South

Tird st., Phmila'delphima.
Rt. S. ROBERTS Is Dr. D. Jayne's only

Agent at Edgefield Court House.
March 17 8 3t

STATE Of SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD. DISTRICT,

iN EQUITY.
Ann P. Willhams anad
Tabithma Martin, -

FreemaiG. Martin,- ariifoc
Jaes W. taaldwell and ranE
wi fe Frances, & others. J
Trap earing to my satisfaetignnthat the de.

..feiants Jamnes W. Caidwell, amnd wife
Frances, reside beyond the limits of this Statme.
0Omotion of Griflinmabd Bonham; Complain

ant's Solicitors, Ordered, that .the saidames.
W.aldwell amid wvife Frances,;do appearr.'and
plead, answer or detmur to thgs bmdl, withairm

three monuthi' fronm time puibheatii of this oi'ller,
orthat the'said bilf b'e taken jrosoanfesd aigaiist
hem 8.Si TOMKINS, cut.r.:2:9
-oaisde' 0.fle,Edgfed'L. i'

We.

AYD SPE:CIdX3 .L
- Kisat r'1;t
In January. 1844 om',

took a severe coldr whichrealY
fever. accompanied, 'ah :sev
painful headache:These'coint
in severity for about- two we
that rmy friendscouidered 0
believed I was in a very.,cr
state. At the end of-thiimu4
cured two Boxes-of "SpencersW
firstdaygofltheir se. [)9gtin4 0.e
lief, and before I, had'taken ogre, .'

was gone ;'Cdizsh ha ea
entirely cured. I sitok
I then said and still beliedt6
of God, they were the.mneiii
In looking over the dtrectii
saw they were recommend l

Dysoepsia, with ivhicbiy~ d
been afflicted for a longtiuie.her to male trial of them-; an
by a continued use of the. tJW'
fectly and I think permanenly
For sale by
March 31 10 1m - -^ ge

D4

Warranted.tOCU
HEMlORRiOIDs,0&PL.;4

produced by local irritation,'cotiVeueg
five stimulants. undue deternuudatof
to the hemorrhoidal vesselsyV
or walking. or-a-congestive-stateer
and peculiarity of-the constitutuoiii

It is usually considered under
or varieties, as follows-Blind
Piles, and Bleeding Piles.' "'d'--
This disease is so comniin iait so

known, that a description of its sym
not deemed necessary.,
The success that has followed The

Embrocation in. the cure oif 1s di
been truly astonishing. Physicias
vise their patients to ttastei'o

Pile edieidi
In addition to its being a:positay.-

the Piles, it never fail. to.cpriithai
LIABLE ITCHING whicl sper
ad has its .lucatiou in the sam-i 4
Piles,
Read the following fromieIe

lumtis of Alexander's Wet dri
Found. at last-A cureferj

clans and Chemsts~havblo en
discover a iedicine thato
most troublesome diseases, p i
has at aist5ee trl pi ni

that ni~itohcrabf'e,nchiwg
ike .,

whos li
,

ave ae

7ilE SILCriURE fas -,

F OR the ureofDEAfN~sgu
the -discharges9 is'~tgei~gAlso, all thoso disagreeable-no~sj i

buzzing of insects, falliof stereh j

steam. &c., &c., whiche are.symptdi
proaching Diear'ns, alnso gene"
ant with the disease. . Mlanyrk.ersonmsbeent deaf for ten, fifteen asid,wenti
wecre obliged to use ear trumpetsh~
u,,ing one or twoa -bsttleiYo'hism d
throw:a aside their timsthi

,lThe applienitiomn of the Olpou
hut sin thei contrary an agreabled p
senisjtion --The rec'ipe for this :M.d~~
bean obtainied fr-om-an Aurist 'of gre
,ion, who has found.: from long.hathazt deat'ness, in ninteteens cases out -ft
.was produced r-ither fronm a'want -fe
the nerves of htearinig, or-a drydiseia
his objeci, therefore, was to 1'df
that would create a healthy: conditb'W
parts. After a long series 4ofeitiefsieff'orts were at ls~t crowned wils
the di.<eovery 'of thi is a'tk"
received 'the .name of GfP
POUND ACOUSTICFOIL' -I
used in this country ahontsr~il
woandrfid lies been istaefca ti

lieving the deaf', that frontarz
mzanity. it is now offered to ti u'
tiay have an'-ojportinityoai rovua
cy. A long list ofcerti cateis t1gi
hul such is the confidence ns: hun-
so high its reputahton thiat bz
be puiblishted.

It is otnly: neceselaryt'dd tliib
has beeni recommended and use -

he best physicians. and suareos t
and in this country.
For sale by R.S. ROBETA~

feld Courtbouse, South Caon'
march 10 ~ . . -

t.ntad &a nsie-ARDlN
direct from' Mr. Lan siitbG

Piladelphia, inchidin~ &
he most approvead kmd#o.I

by :

february 10 -"

-ALL persons hisi
..essate ofDavid~ii -

ado present bsrniiuftesdadl9jobt-toiale rowt'my-est:eaub~-

AIPesn ad


